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Leprosy is a chronic infective d i sease which presents a charac

teristic and easily recognisable p icture in its advanced stages. It is 
not difficult  then to diagnose i t ,  if the possi bi l ity of infection with 
M.leprae is borne in mind. H owever, it is surprising, even in countries 
where leprosy is endemic, how freq uently the disease is  misdiagnosed . 

I n  co untries where the disease is not commonly seen, leprosy patients 
are treated sometimes for years, as suffering from nervous d isorders. 

I t  has also been suggested that as a person declared to be suffering 
from leprosy u nfortunately becomes a marked man in his com
munity, "one should not make a diagnosis of leprosy unless the 

signs are u nequivocal" (COCHRANEl). 

The real difficulty in d iagnosis  arises when leprosy is in the early 
stages, not necessarily in terms of the duration of the infection, but 
in the unfolding of its clinical manifestations. It  is, however, impor
tant to arrive at a correct diagnosis, because it is during these early 

stages that the disease is amenable to well-conceived treatment, and 

most of the deformities and other untoward complications which 
develop in the wake of its advance can be prevented. 

The diagnosis  of leprosy in these stages demands an answer to 
three q uestions which have to be solved in the following sequence : 
(a) Is the person concerned suffering from leprosy ? (b) If the answer 

is in the affirmative, it is necessary to ascertain the type of disease 

with which he is affl icted. Is it a "malignant" or lepromatous type, 
a "benign" or lepride type, or do the signs and symptoms suggest 

that the malady belongs to the dimorphous  or "in termediate" 
group ? (c) Is the disease progressing and active : is  it q uiescent or in 

an arrested phase ?* These q uestions can only be solved after a careful 
clinical, bacteriological, h istopathological and immunological study 

of the patient. I t  is necessary, however, to point out that it  is  not 
often feasible to carry out all the examinations on each and every 

patient, nor will the technical facilities available to the examining 
doctor in most places permit them. Under such circumstances a 
clinician relies on his experience and acumen and often makes a 
fai rly shrewd estimate of the patient's morbid condition. 

• At the Manila Conference ( 1 93 1 )  it was decided to restrict the application 
of the term "arrested" to cases which had remained bacteriologically and clini
cally free from active disease for a period of at least two years ; to those cases 
which had remained free for a period of three months or two years, the term 
"quiescent" was to be applied . 
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The diagnost ic investigations are based on a k nowledge of the 
mode of entry of the infect ing organisms and the pathological 
a l terat ions wh ich follow their prol iferat ion  in h uman t issues .  A brief 
out l ine of our present-day ideas on this subject i s  t herefore given 
below. 

It has recent ly been show n  that the infecting organ isms enter the 
sk in  and are taken up  by regenerat ing nerve fibres which are present 
i n  the dermis and epidermis ,  part icular ly in  smal l ,  growing ch i ldren . 
The leprosy bac i l l i  mu lt iply i n  the axoplasm of the nerve fibres, 
enter the body of the SCHWANN cel ls and often remain dormant in 
t hat sheltered locat ion for long per iods of t ime. U nder the s t imulus  
of certain supervening changes i n  the funct ions of the body, as  
dur i ng adolescence, puberty, pregnancy and the onset of mild 
maladies, the baci l l i  beg in to prol iferate i n  the nerve fibres and 
appear in large numbers in  the intercalated zones, from which t hey 
burst out in the endo and perineural t issues .  There, they are taken 
up by hist iocytes which gradual ly become transformed either i nto 
lepra cel l s  or i nto epithel io id cel ls  depending upon the immunological 
response of the host to t he presence of leprosy bacill i .  

Th e  pathological a lterat ions and  t h e  subsequent signs wh ich are 
observed in the nerves and the sk in  are dependent upon the d is tri
but ion of the i nflammatory exudate in t hem (whether as compact 
aggregates (nodu lar) broad patches ( infiltrat ing) or as d iffuse sheets), 
and upon t he funct ional  impairment of the nerve supply to the 
cutaneous blood vessels and to t he deeper cel ls  of the epidermis .  
I n  lepromatous leprosy, t he  alterations in  nerves are probably due 
to pressure exerted by th ickly packed lepra cell s  in the endo and 
perineural t issues. The nerve affections in th i s  type of disease develop 
rather s lowly ; they are often transient and sometimes reversible.  
In  the tuberculoid type, on the other hand, t here is necrosis of the 
cel l s  of the i nflammatory exudate, i nvolv ing the nerve fibres, the 
collagen material and the per i neural t issues, as a resu l t  of the activity 
and evolution of the epithel io id cel ls .  The consequent changes mani
fest t hemselves in a more last i ng or even permanent damage to the 
affected nerves and secondary changes in the skin s upplied by them. 
The changes in the bigger nerves lead to the ir  thickening, with atten
dant pain and tenderness ,  sometimes terminating i n  the formation 
of a necrotic mass , or a so-called "nerve abscess",  i n  t he tuberculoid 
type of the d isease. The damage to the sensory, reflex, sympathetic 
and motor nerve fibres manifests itself in characteristic dryness  and 
roughness of the skin ,  anhydros is ,  loss of sensation ,  wasting and 
paralys is of certa in muscles . The gross s igns of these changes are 
facial paralys is ,  lagophthalmos ,  corneal anaesthesia, wris t  drop and 
foot drop. The affected tissues are particularly liable to secondary 
infection, wasting and atrophy. Spontaneous blisters i n  the anaes
thetic areas , ulcerat ion of the sk in, extens ive osteoporosis and osteo-
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necrosis of the affected bones a re the resu l ts  of t hese s econdary 
changes. A l l  these, however, are late manifestat ions .  The earl iest 
changes are those associated with hypopigmentat ion and certain 
types of sensory d i sturbances in t he sk i n .  These have been vagudy 
described as anaesthesias wh ich usual ly set i n ,  in  t he fol lowing order : 
al terat ions i n  t hermal, tacti le, pain and pressure sensat ions .  

Clinical examination 

This  is the most read i �y avai lable d iagnost ic procedure. It can be 
carried out by a pract i s ing physician, and does not entai l  the use of 
costly  eq uipment or elaborate techn i q ues .  A complete and method i 
ca l  exami nat ion of the whole pat ient i s  essent ia l .  The ent i re su rface 
of the body has to be systematical ly examined i n  bright dayl ight ,  
and the sensory performance and al terat ions i n  the t h ickness, feel 
and sens i t iv i ty of certai n  nerves carefu l ly  determ ined . The examin i ng 
eye, the palpat ing hand, a feather or a tuft or cot ton-wool ,  a p in  
and two glass test tubes w i th  hot and co ld  water, are the so le  requ i
sites. I t  is ,  however, a matter of pr ime i mportance t hat the physician 
should k now what to look for in  a pat ient suffering from leprosy . 
The extension,  arrest, or even regression of the d i sease can only be 
ascertained if as complete a h i story as possi ble is obtained and careful  
records are maintained of all the cl in ical observat ions that have been 
made at more or less regular, period ic examinat ions .  

The leprosy pat ient usual ly sees h i s  physician for one or both of 
the two fol low ing physical signs : ( 1 )  numbness or loss of sensat ion 
in some part of the body and ( 2) one or more spots,  patches, or  even 
large areas of hypopigmentation of the sk i n .  ]f at the same time the 
presence of a large number of acid-fast baci l l i  can be demonstrated 
in the sk in ,  the d iagnosis of leprosy becomes almost i ndisputable. 
Such baci l l i ,  however, are not read i ly  seen in � smear obtained from 
an i ncis ion, and to arrive at  a rel iable d iagnosis other evidence has 
to be collected . For th i s  purpose one examines the cutaneous nerves 
arising from the suspected spot, and other superficial ly placed nerves 
l i ke (a) the great auricular, (b) the u lnar and (c) the rad ia l .  It is 
possible to d ifferent iate the lepromatous, the tuberculo id and the 
dimorphous macules from one another on the basis  of the physical 
s igns and symptoms presented by the patient. As an i l l ustration the 
cl i n ical features of the three lesions may now be considered : 

Tuberculoid macules. The lesions are few in number and tend to 
be large and asymmetrical i n  the ir  d i stribut ion.  They are commonly 
found on the face, lateral aspect of the extremities, buttocks and 
scapulae. The les ions are hypopigmented and show sharply defined 
edges, clearly demarcated from the adjoin ing normal sk i n  ( Fig .  1 ) .  
Macules Qn the extrem ities and buttocks feel dry to the touch and 
show anhydrosis. Sometimes they possess a scaly or  rough surface, 
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and anaesthesia either to l ight touch or warmth is present. Enlarge
ment of the u lnar or common petoneal is also seen. Sometimes there 
are areas of anaesthesia on the extremities along the course of the 
major cutaneous  nerves, and in  cases of long duration th is  anaes
thesia is fairly pronounced . 

Lepromatous macu/es. The lesions are not confined to the face, 
buttocks, scapulae etc . ,  but are diffusely scattered over the body in 
an almost symmetrical manner. Pre-leproma macules are usual ly 
smal l  and numerous .  Their periphery is hazy in outl ine and fades 
imperceptibly into the surrounding normal skin. There is hard ly  any 
difference in the texture of the skin over the macules from the normal 
skin around t hem (Fig. 2). They appear shiny and there is  no an
hydrosis. 

In diffuse lepromatous  leprosy i t  is d ifficul t  to detect the affected 
area due to the gradual coalescence of several i l l -defined macules. 
In such cases the ear-lobes are usual ly t hickened and shiny, and the 
eyebrows show loss of hair. 

Dimorphous macules. In d i stribution, in  appearance and in  size 
these lesions show certain features of both tuberculoid and lepro
matous  macular leprosy. Some of the macules have vague edges and 
show slight loss of tactile and thermal sensation.  With the progress 
of the disease large and smal l  lesions, symmetrical ly distributed , 
appear on the body ( Fig. 3). The larger macules usual ly show loss 
of sensibil i ty and their edges are fairly definite. The majority of these 
lesions are small, generally with indefinite edges. The texture of the 
skin of the macules is  usual ly rough and occasionally presents a 
curious creased or wrinkled appearance. 

FIG. 1. A typical macule of tuberculoid leprosy. 
Patient was lepromin positive. 



Flo. 2. Multiple macules in lepromatous leprosy. 
Patient was lepromin negative. 

Flo. 3 .  Macules in dimorphous leprosy, showing 
features intermediate between the types shown in 
Figures 1 and 2. Lepromin was weakly positive. 

Bacteriological examination 

The bacteriological examination in leprosy has not progressed 
beyond a relatively simple procedure, because the causative organism 
cannot be cultivated on artificial nutrient media, and the disease 
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cannot be transm i t ted to laboratory an imals .  Therefore the exam ina
t ion i nvolves a m icroscopic study of smears obtai ned by superficial 
i ncis ion of the sk i n .  The mater ia l  i s  taken by one of  t he Fol lowi ng 
three methods : ] n the rout ine or standard tech niq ue  a smal l  super
ficial cut i s  made i n  the sk i n  near the advanC ing edge of the suspected 
les ion. The blood or lymph wh ich exudes is wi ped away and the cut  
su rface scraped wi th  the blade of the sca lpel . The materia l  col lected 
on the sca lpel is transferred to a microscopic sl ide and a un i formly  
th ick smear i s  made from i t .  The  sl ide is fixed and sta i ned by  the  
ZIEHL- N , ELSEN techn iq ue. The  dried smear is t hen carefu l ly  exami ned 
under a m icroscope for the presence of acid-fast bac i l l i  and for the 
type of i nflammatory cel l s .  Some leprologists recom mend a deeper 
cut  down to the subcutaneous t issue.  We prefer a smal l  piece of 
tissue 4 X 3 x 4 mrn. in s ize for the concentrat ion techn i que .  
I nstead of a sca lpe l ,  a 4 mm. d iameter punch may be used For the  
biopsy. Our pat ients prefer the punch method of biopsy. r t  should,  
however, be pointed out  that the punch biopsy i s  not su itable for 
h istological examination, as there i s  a lways a certa in amount of 
crushi ng  of the t i ssue in  the process. The tissue i s  kept for 3--4 hours 
in  one per cent acet ic acid so l ut ion wh ich part ly fixes i t  and Faci l i tates 
the detachment of the epidermis .  The t i ssue left after pee l i ng  off the 
epidermis  is m i nced in  a pressure mincer with the add it ion of 3--4 m l .  
of normal sal i ne .  The supernatant fl u id i s  vigorously shaken after 25  
drops of petroleum ether/ethyl ether m ixture I :  1 0  have been added to  
float t he  micro-organisms to  t he  top  layer. Smears are prepared from 
this  l ayer and fixed in  C A RNOY'S fixative, dried and sta ined for 3-4 
minutes in an aq ueous sol ut ion conta i n i ng  0.3 per cent auramine, 
0 .3 per cent phenol  and 6 per cent absolute alcohol . The smears are 

decolourised for 3-4 minutes i n  7 0  per cent alcohol conta in ing 0 .5  
per cent of hydroch loric acid and 0. 5 per cent of  sod i um chloride. 
After a brief r inse in water ,  the smears are dried and exami ned under 
a fluorescence microscope us ing 4 0 X object ive and 1 0  x eyepiece. 
If the auramine-stained smears are kept in u ltra-v iolet l ight for more 
than half an hour, the in tensity of the fl uorescence gradual ly fades. 
However ,  the smears can be restained with auramine sol ut ion.  The 
smears can also be stained by the Z , E H L- N , ELSEN techn ique after 
stain ing with auramine sol ut ion,  but the process cannot be reversed . 
This technique has given us uniformly good resu l ts and we have been 
able to demonstrate acid-fast baci l l i  from almost a l l  the lesions of 
active and even q uiescent* leprosy2. 

Histopathological examination 

A piece of tissue is taken from the selected area. The sk in  i s  
cleaned and infiltrated with local anaesthetic. Mter about  5 minutes 
a suture of ster i le thread i s  passed through the superficial  layer of 

• See p . 1 5 8  r e  Manila Conference. 
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the cori um at one of the extreme ends of the proposed biopsy. The 
thread i s  used to steady the p iece of tissue to be removed and to 
avoid the use of forceps which always crush the intended biopsy 
and often spo i l  a good port ion of it for h istological examination. 
The thread i s  gently pul led and an e l l iptical incision in the skin down 
to the subcutaneous t issue is made with a sharp steri le  scalpel. A 
piece of sk i n  measuring approximately 1 . 5 cm long and 0.5  cm wide 
is obta ined without squeez ing the tissue, and is immediately trans
ferred to the fixat ive. 

For examinat ion of the biopsy material with an electron m icro
scope, the fixat ion ,  dehydration and impregnation are carried out 
by d ifferent techniq ues which permit  the preparation of u ltra-thin 
sections 25-50fL thick with an ultra-m icrotome. This is a complicated 
process which need not be described here. 

In the earliest stages of the disease the microscope does not 
reveal any abnormal features, though a careful search occasionally 
reveals the presence of hist iocytes with one or two intact or frag
mented acid-fast bacilli in their cytoplasm. Sometimes the cytoplasm 
stains d iffusely with the basic dye which does not decolourise with 
weak acid . These cells have been seen by us only in the early stages 
of leprosy and have been termed "fuchsinophil" cel ls .  At a slightly 
later stage a non-specific type of cellular exudate is seen in the micro
scopic preparations which present more characteristic features of 
infection with M.leprae. After the disease has progressed further it 
is possi ble to identify the tissue reaction and to distinguish a leproma, 
a t uberculoid or a dimorphous lesion . In  the early stages of the 
lepromatous type of disease it is observed that the axoplasm of some 
cutaneous nerves has undergone degenerative changes, with leprosy 
baci l l i  lying in the d i s integrated tissue ; the sheath of SCHWANN i s  
col lapsed and converted into a ribbon-like band (BUNGNER'S band). 
M.leprae are usual ly found in large numbers in the nerve fibres and 
in the endo- and perineura l  tissues. The bacil l i  are ingested by the 
h istiocytes wh ich are gradually transformed into lepra (VIRCHOW'S) 
cells .  The t ransformation of t he histiocytes is a result of multiplica
t ion of the mycobacteria within the cell cytoplasm and their envelop
ment with electron-opaque lipid material. As a result of the metabolic 
activity of  the bac i l l i ,  electron-transparent material begins to show 
i tself  in the l ip id droplets and forms clear zones to the micro
organisms.  These clear zones fuse until the whole cytoplasm of the 
inflammatory ce l l  assumes a foam-like or soap-bubble appearance. 
In between the lepra cel ls ,  groups of mononuclear and plasma cells 
are often encountered . 

In the tuberculoid lesion the dermis is invaded by foci of pro
d uctive inflammatory exudate mainly comprising mononuclear cells 
and histiocytes. The most characteristic feature of the inflammatory 
reaction is the transformation of these histiocytes into epithelioid 
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FIG. 4. D iagram of the histological findings in leprosy. As.F. = Ascending fibre ; 
B.C. = BuNGNER'S band ; B.C. M . = Broken cell membrane ; El = Epithel ioid cel l  
( 1 st stage) ; E2 = Epithel ioid cell (2nd stage) ; F.S. = Foamy structure ; G .C. = 
Growth cone ; H = H istiocyte ; Ll = Lepra cel l ( 1 st stage) ; L2 = Lepra cel l  (2nd 
stage); Ls = Lepra cell  (3rd stage) ; L.B. = Leprosy bacillus ; L . D . = Lipid d roplet ; 
M . = M itochondria ; N. = Necrotic mass ; N .B . = N ISSL body ; O.B. = Onion 
body ; O.D. = Opaque droplet ; R .Ax . = Regenerating axon ;  R . E. R. = Rough
surfaced endoplasmic reticuI urn ; Sch . = SCHW ANN'S cell ; Sp. G. = Spinal ganglion 
cell .  
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FIG. 6. Advanced foamy cells i n  a lepromatous great auricular nerve.  I n the 
cyt oplasm of lepra cel ls,  many degenerated leprosy bacilli are seen embedded in  
oval  electron-transparent zones. The cel l  wal l of  the degenerated bacil l i  is  
swollen and the bacillary cytoplasm is fragmented. Magnification ; 1 0,000 x .  
A ; Degenerated leprosy bacil l i .  B ;  Electron-transparent zone. C ;  Mitochondria . 
D ;  Nucleus. (Electron micrograph). 

baci lli or other cells or tissue which come within the range of their 
activity. The collagen fibres and nerve twigs which are involved in 
this process undergo degenerative changes and dissolution . The nerve 
fibres show WALLERIAN degeneration in the early stages and, later, 
necrosis, when they are incorporated in the substance of the epi
thelioid tubercle formation. These lesions are characterised by a 
scarcity of the mycobacteria in the inflammatory tissue (Fig. 4). 

The dimorphous lesion presents mixed features of the above two 



FIG.  S. Lepromatous les ion in a great a u ricular nerve. A group of leprosy bacilli 
is  seen in a iepra cel l  of the endoneural space. These baci l l i  have not yet 
degenerated and have a more or less homogenous bacil lary cytoplasm and 
n uclear apparatus. Various stages of a degenerat ion of the myelin shea th are 
observed. Magnificat ion : 28,000 x. A :  Leprosy bacil l i .  B :  Degenerating myel in  
sheat h .  (Electron m icrograph). 

cells and occasional giant cell s  round a core of fine nerve twigs. 
These cel l s  are rather large with faintly acidophilic and finely granular 
cytoplasm. Under the electron microscope the ultra-thin sect ion 
shows that the cytoplasm conta ias  smooth-surfaced endoplasmic 
reticulum and evenly scattered lipoid dust comprising weakly o,Smio
philic droplets. The epithel io id cel ls  are fragile and the cell wall often 
cracks, 'lead ing to a spi l l ing of the cytoplasmic contents into- the 
intercellular tissue. The epithelio id cells engulf and rapidly destroy 
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types in  the same or different lesions in the same person ; it IS an 
in termed iate response to the infection of the host t issues with leprosy 
baci l l i .  

Immunological examination 

Even the most refined techn iq ues avai lable at the present t ime 
fa i l  to reveal the presence of antibod ies to M.leprae i n  the sera of 
pat ients .  Further the uterine horns of guinea-pigs wh ich have been 
sen si t i sed to M.leprae do not contract when "shocked" with a smal l 
dose of mycobacterial antigen . Therefore i t  can be stated that our  
present techn iques are incapable of detecting antibodies to  M. leprae 
in leprosy pat ients and in immun i sed experimental an imals .  A tech
n ique wh ich has often been used is  a sk in  reaction to lepromin ,  a 
prod uct prepared from lepromatous nodules .  The react ion is posi t i ve 
in tuberculo id patien

FELDMAN3 
ts and negat ive in lepromatous pat ients. As 

pointed out  by "there is m uch about the lepromin  reac
t ion that is  nebulous and purely presumptive. Unt i l  more definite 
information is available, the exact s i tuation pertain ing to the capa
bi l i ty to react to lepromin m ust remain the realm of speculation" .  
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